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Summary
• Health and Wellbeing Board sign-off

as required by NHS England
• Our 2017 refresh
• Key priorities going forward
• Challenges
• What’s working well



Future in Mind
• The National Transformation programme to improve support for

children and young people’s emotional and mental health
commenced  2015 with publication of the ‘Future in Mind’ report

• Clinical commissioning groups have the responsibility of ensuring
that high quality local Transformation Plans are put into action and
refreshed annually.

• This work is part of the Five Year Forward view for Mental Health
(Mental Health Taskforce) requiring that the NHS works with
partners to build capacity and capability via a whole system
approach and improve access for more children and young people
to high quality mental health care when they need it.

• The Green Paper ‘Transforming Children and Young People’s
Mental Health Provision’ (Dec 17) sets out the ambition to go further
regarding access, particularly in schools and educational settings.



2017 – 2018 Refresh
• Increased project capacity, involved a wider group of stakeholders

and ensured the involvement of young people.
• Retained a Cumbria wide plan whilst securing consistency in the

format for the Local Transformation Plan with the now overlapping
area of Morecambe Bay CCG

• Encouraged schools and services to engage with the plan refresh
and get involved by making comments and providing challenge

• Drawn on our learning of what has worked well and resulted in
improvement to services and outcomes since the first plan was
produced in 2015

• Revised partnership governance arrangements to reflect changes in
CCG boundaries

• Plans in place for a public launch and an increased profile for the
Transformation programme in Cumbria.



6 Key Priorities
Access Ensuring CYP and their families can access help

when they need it
Crisis Improving care for children and young people

experiencing an emotional or mental health crisis
Care for the
most
vulnerable

Improving care for children and young people who
are most vulnerable, including Children Looked
After and on the Edge of Care

Resilience Building resilience, prevention  and intervening
early when problems emerge

Workforce Training and development of the workforce
Engage-
ment

Understanding CYP and families’ needs and views
and working with partners across the whole
system



Access
In 2018 we will:
• Establish CYP eating disorder service
• Improve access to specialist perinatal support
• Reduce waiting times for CAMHS and ‘My Time’
• Improve access to Early Intervention in Psychosis

In 2019 we will:
• Improve support for CYP with physical conditions
• Ensure sustainable plan to meet access target trajectories
• Implement redesigned service offer in South Cumbria





Crisis
In 2018 we will:
• Implement extended hours CAMHS crisis services
• Improve S136 facilities & short stay alternative
• Provide training to carers, residential staff & others
• Improve experience of CYP in acute hospital

In 2019 we will:
• Deliver training for MH professionals to avoid

admissions/facilitate discharge
• Better pathways into and out of inpatient care



Workforce

In 2018 we will:
Roll-out a whole system workforce programme via
Integrated Care Communities and Early Help:

– Comprehensive training schedule for CAMHS Clinical
staff.

– Core offer for the total workforce with a focus on
resilience, prevention, mental health first aid and early
intervention



Resilience
In 2018 we will:
• Include digital wellbeing for CYP in Digital Health Strategy
• Provide clear information about access to early support
• Audit impact of suicide and self harm awareness training
• Support new West Coast Resilience 14 -25 initiative

In 2019 we will:
• Ensure whole school approaches in schools and other

educational settings & ensure that every school etc has a
suicide prevention, intervention and postvention plan in
place



Engagement

In 2018 we will:
• Learn from the Young Minds Trailblazer to improve linkages

between groups and activities across the partnership/
• Increase awareness of the Local Transformation Plan
• Proactively involve CYP, parents and carers in 2018 refresh



Measuring the impact of
our LTP implementation
The new Partnership
Board will ensure that
national targets are met,
the local data set
includes impact
information as well as
interval between
assessment and
intervention

• NICE Baseline Audits across
CAMHS

• EWB & MH Partnership Board
dataset

• Examples of good practice
• Patient stories
• Robust involvement of young

people, parents and carers
• Quarterly performance reports

with case studies from
CAMHS, ‘My Time’, ‘Kooth’

• Use of Outcomes Star in
Targeted Youth Support and

• West Coast Resilience Project



Challenges and risks
• Changing responsibilities -

boundary changes and shifts
in statutory duties. (Public
Health)

• CCG’s being able to prioritise
MH investment

• The level of demand across
the system remains high.  This
is a ‘Whole System’ issue. Still
gaps in targeted provision

• System capacity and interfaces
– thresholds and pathways

• Recruitment, retention/skill mix
• Insufficient provision of care for

YP with acute needs
• Maintaining commitment to

CYPIAPT

• Inconsistency in service
provision across Cumbria

• Delays in key required service
growth: crisis/eating disorders

• Resources unable to meet
demand

• Risks due to difficulty in
navigating the system and
clarity of function

• Some CYP and families
experience fragmented,
inconsistent care & high risk of
serious incident

• Poor staff wellbeing
• Unable to utilise service

improvement mechanisms

Impact



What’s Working Well?
Section 2 of the Transformation Plan details many
achievements since 2015
• Strong partnership working and shared priorities
• Capacity and skills building in the CYP and specialist

CAMHS workforce
• A multi-agency approach to participation and

involvement
• Effective service models making a difference to the lives

of individuals and families
• Improved recruitment and staffing for specialist CAMHS
• Development of agreed pathways and service models


